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In Canadian Post R.EA. Meeting To
Be Held Monday

'jet Third
I Set For
'dock Show At Crabtree School
i .round forty A county-wid- e E. E A. meeting

lmon Thursday
will be held at the Crabtree school,
Monday, September 16, at 7:30, at
which time R. M. Rillhimer, and
Miss Mary Lokey, both of the R.TSow wa. et for Oc

ftfS the .tadium of E. A. office of Washington, will toirefml sinfo saddress the audience on the timely
subject of rural electrification. Mi75 place for staffing

Mr. Bulhimer is utilization rep-

resentative and Miaa Lokey is? adequate fa--5Z

e.re of U the home economist. They will ex
No indeed, lady your A&P Food Store doeent say "Here are a few foods priced low so you'll

have to serve THEM to saver On the contrary, we make it easier for you to plan your

meals because ALL prices are kept low at A&P! Decide what you want to serve tonight,

then decide to take advantaw of A&Pi direct buying . . . that make savings which we share
'ST ium. AU en. plain what is necessary to do to

K. n the get quick electric service.Jth. show n"" -

.i.iV on the Among the things which will be
discussed, will be: "What has beenbefore i ww

done to lower the cost of wiring.
"That the electric lines will ul

la line with the new Joint United timately belong to the consumer.'
"How to get long term financialStates-Canadi-an defense agreement,

Captain Oliver M. Bead, of the
United States Navy, has been

Mde4 to offer around
k?taUn $500 in the v.-Gj- to

be entered. Those
Anticipate 300 animals
rLj in competition.& and eraUon
rja to the 4-- H club boys

tmdtothe members of the
r.mers of America.

assistance for wiring, lighting' fix
tures and plumbing"

WHITE HOUSE

MILKJoe Howell, sunerintendent of
ordered to duty as naval ana air
attache at the American legation ia
Ottawa. The Navy has never be-

fore sent an attache to Canada.
the Cruso Electric Membership
Corporation, said that electrical;
appliances and a free wring1 job 8 Small 3)C fCans Cm) V4 Large

Cansutstandinz features
would be given away as prizes at
the meeting.Floods, Fire, and Tasty Wholesome

CHEESE
Recording to the coun-n- ts

will be th dynam-- Z.

.pparatus which will

the weight that a team can
-- i ill ha used

Friends . . .

with you in the form of lower prices. COME! SAVE1

swift's .:' . "v .vv-..-'

JEWEL c 35c off 69c
HIGH QUALITY SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR Wy::2&- 73c
IONA ,.v

FLOUR 24 59c
FINE GRANULATED

25 Lb S 13jl;;V',V;aperBag'5,C.SUGAR Taper Bag

SUNNYFIELD SLICED RINELESS

.BOMv:':' 19c
nice size " :

FAT BACK 2 ro.-d.- 15c

Mrs. E. K. Herman Will
Open Kindergarten On
Monday, September 30th

be spparawus - 19ct, lhrougn me Pound
orth Carolina aepsrmi-i.- ..

The Waynesville KindergartenUture. u.- -

fcdwell will be in charge of
will be opened on Monday, Sep P & G SOAP

4 Bars .L5Ctember the 30th, at the CentralLmometer.
L. nf teams of horses
Lj --,lt. entries in this Elementary schoolwith Mrs. Ern-

est Herman as teacher.
Around 12 prospective students

have been signed up for the classes
three priies will be offered,
jo wd 5.00. An entrance ANN PAGE

BEANS1.00 will be cnargea vuv"
.rifl in this Class.

With Pork and Tomato Juice
Mrs. Herman is a graduate of the
Kete Baldwin Kindergarten Nor-

mal Training school, of Savannah,
and has had six years experience

L.i... nnA of $5.00 and one
.;n also be offered to the 5cIf the yoke of oxen making in kindergarten work.

"The scientific basis upon which RINSO Orpulling recora.
.ill be offered for the fol

First floods damaged the
home of Mrs. Dahl Moore, a
Hazelwood widow. Then fire
came along and completely de-

stroy the home and belongings.
But with all the misfortune,
along came generous friends,
and now plans are underway
for her to have a new home,
and many new items of cloth-

ing and furniture.
Guests at the Waynesville

Country Club last Saturday
night, brought items to the
lobby, and held an auction sale,
raising $66. Besides the cash
raised, others contributed an
additional $11 for a start of
$77 towards the purchase of
lumber and materials. The
guests also brought items of
useful clothing for Mrs. Moore.

Yesterday plans were about '

completed, through J. M. Long,
to have materials on the
ground, and with government-
al assistance, labor will be pro-

vided for the construction of
another place for Mrs. Moore
to live.

While the money raised is
not sufficient to do all that is

the kindergarten is founded, is
that it is a place where children's 17-2-- cLire.

Pkg.! cattle, three classes, Med.
Size 3 for 25cOXYDQLL shorthorn, and ADer play is directed and utilized for ed-

ucational ends. The parents and

P1IXSBCRYS

FLO U R

24LV89c
Us breeds and for baby

Qt.Ann Pagepnrebreo iiuermwy 23cDRESSINGthe kindergarten must work to-

gether as the needs of the child
demands. Only by intelligent and

Jar,SALAD
UiUon to the various com- - sympathetic can the

child receive the full benefit of thethat have been appomtea
nrinir were namea " Sunnyfteld Pancake or Buckwheat

FLOUR 2 c 150kindergarten," said Mrs. Herman
in speaking of her work.ij to have charge of the

end of the snow: joe
ruf Wavnesville, Mrs, BETTER FOR TRYING

rill CnaAnwiCB. LiOnn
WALDORF

TISSUE 50Those who try to do somethingivnesville. L. H. Bramlett, Roll
and fail are infinitely better thanJ. Boyd.

I Rmmleft. owners of those who try to do something and

fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS 4;l7c
LETTUCE 2 13c
STARKS DELICIOUS

APPLES 6 L. 25c

IONA Sliced or Halves ...

PEACHES 2 SL-2S-succeed. Lloyd Jones.Wfin aaddle horses stated entries in the show, are urged to
,y that he would exhiuit prepare the entries by getting
of horses, with several them in extra good shape.
of jumping given dur--

There will be no admission fee
GOLDEN MAID

OLEO

needed, the guests of the club
are still interested in seeing

their project through, and
additional funds will be forth-
coming, they feel.

1001--

Pkg.inw. to the show, and the public and all
persons interested in cattle andiera and owners of animals

ling considered as posalale horses are invited to attend. ANN PAGE PEANUT

BUTTER ib 150
Yellow ONDONS 3 9cIONA TOMATO

JUICE 19050-O- z

Can

IONA

COCOA
RED Or WHITE

GRAPES 5 Lbs. 25c190Can

ANN PAGE

Spaghetti 150IB-o- x

Can

f - I,. - mmmmimnnm mm?mnV,

" L 0hA
FRESH ITALIAN

PRUNES Lbs. 19c
tt-L- b

NECTAR

TEA 170Pkg.
Standard Pack

Tomatoes No. 2

Cans 5cLOAF AT A

4 Cans2 25CCornMONEY SAVING PRICE

4 29cPeasA&P Soft-Twi- st or Pullman

Standard Pack STRING

Beans 4 Can82 25C
Popular Brands

Cigarettes 2 25c
1 2 Loaves i5C (n 1

N. B. C. RITZ

Crackers 20cb.

Pkg.
WMttMMktlllllWMHW

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO N. B. C, SHREDDED

Wheat2 Cans
L 5C 3.9c2 Pks.Soup

Flavor Perfect a II
TH0USAHB My homemakers who serve M

M Ann Page Food. They're jl
11 crooomicaL too. That's be-- 11

PREFERM cause A&P both makes and m

ANN PAGE

Preserves 13c
N. B. C. 5c Varieties

Crackers 2 pk9c
BLUE STAR .

"' ::

Matches 2 Sc
M sella them, eliminates many

the oB"

flavor oi
B ex-- yffSH penscs shares
H savings w,b?; nlDt. " ustom

cottee rrow
ANN PAUL

JELLIES
4 Seasons COrrtBPkgs.

212 230,ENCORE

35cQt.
JarMayonnaise 2 250ANN rOt 'V

SPARKLE , for 10cIVATKDNS CE3EM20LET 0. INikiwaA&P FQ0D STORES
WAYNESVILLJEB75 sales-servic- e


